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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XIII. No. 2 CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER. f5, 1909 
COTTON CROPS 
VERY LIGHT 
. H A V I N G G O O D W E A T H E R 
, F O R P I C K I N G C O T I O N 
- M a n y - V i s l t o r a C o m i n g . a n d G o -
i n g — D e a t h o f M r s . D . A . 
G w i n n . 
Special t o T h e L a n t e r n : 
Lando , O c t . 11.—Wo are having 
some fine wea the r for t he las t week 
or ao and t he fa rmers are busy picking 
co t ton , t h e c rop seems to be verv 
« l ight-around here bu t t he price Is very BOOd. 
A Friend. 
A good f r iend never offends. 
A t rue fr iend Is t he nec ta r of life. 
T h e best looking glass Is a o o 
fatoodf -. .. ' I. • • 
A fr iend Is no t -known. unt i l ha Is 
—An old friend Is beMer t h a n t w o 
new ones. 
A sure f r iend Is be t t e r In a doub t fu l 
case. 
A good f r iend Is be t t e r t h a n gold or 
EDGEMOOR NEWS Wmthrop to to 6,000. 
O F T H I S W E E K I R ° c k Hill , O c t . l t . — A telegram i 
J D E A T H C L A I M S 
A N O L D C I T I Z E N 
REV. J. Q. ADAMS OF CHAR-
.LOTTE IN EDGEMOOR 
F a r m e r s A r e B u s y P i c k i n g C o t 
t o n — O t h e r M a t t e r s of 
, I n t e r e s t 
good. 
Mr. W. B. MoWaters f rom Rock 
Hill , S 0 . spent Sunday visi t ing rsla-
t lves and f r iends here . 
Mr». J as. H. Pember ton . of Rock 
Hil l , who has been visiting her m o t h e r 
and s is ter here re turned home Satur-
day. 
Mr. George A. Drake who has been 
•mployed In t he office of t h e mill here 
for t he p a s t ' few years liss t aken 
cnarge of t h e finishing room In t h e 
absence of a man t o fill t he place. It Is 
t h o u g h t t h a t Mr. Drake will only be 
t h e r e t e m p o r a r i l y unt i l a capable 
overseer can be secured when he will 
r e tu rn t o t h e office. 
Mr. T . C. .Cain haa accepted t he 
position of overseer of Splunlng In t h e 
place vacated by Mt. Z. V. Grey. tot. 
Cain came here from t h e Sprlngst len 
Mills of Chester . 
Mr. J&ha H . P i tman , who has been 
very sick for some t ime and had t o 
t o t he hospital a t Char lo t t e Is report-
ed very mnch Improved a t th i s wri t -
ing and we hope to see h i m abou t 
aga in soon. 
Mrs. D. A. Gwinn who has been 
very sick for some t i m e died a t he 
home here Sunday, Oc t . 8, '09. T h e 
remains were burled a t Rock RID. 
She leaves a husband, one daugh te r , 
and four sons, who have t he sympa 
thy of t he commuul ty In the i r hour of 
bereavement . 
Mr. T . H. Carroll and family have 
moved f rom Sere to t he Aragon Mills 
a t Rock Hill. 
w Mr. J as. Dawklns f rom Rock Hill, 
spent a few days visiting relat ives 
here las t week. 
Mr. W. C . - B l g h a m spent Sunday 
visi t ing f r iends and relat ives I n C h e s 
> t e r . 
slli. 
An unt r ied fr iend Is like an u n p a c k -
ed nu t . 
A fr iend wi thou t faul t* will never 
be found. 
Many Clilts Saving the Babies. 
During t b e s u m m e r of 1U08 some 
comprehensive campaigns for t h e 
prevent ion of In fan t 'mortal i ty were 
being carried on In abou t t en of o u r 
largest cities. L a s t s u m m e r these 
c i t ies n o t only laid the i r s t ress on t he 
prevent ion of I n f a n t d e a t h s by t h e 
educat ion of mothers , b u t they coop-
era ted w i th T h e Delineator In I ts 
campaign t o educate mothers so t h a t 
It was possible t o l n t e r e e r t f t h e r towns 
and ci t ies, and today In more t h a n 
t h i r t y seven towns organizat ions are 
systematical ly Ins t ruc t ing mothers In 
t h e cere of babies and t he case of 
mi lk . In more t h i n s ixty four towns 
men and women have no t only pledg-
(ft1 LhemseWes to organize schools for 
imothera, bu t are actively at .work. 
* T h e Delineator .Conference is no t 
only sending o a t thousands of educa-
t ional booklets, b u t members of t h e 
conference s ta l l have represented T h e 
Delineator 's work for mothers a t sev-
eral I m p o r t a n t conventions. 
Thin Materials Lead this Fail 
I n plioe of t h e comparat ively heavy 
a t l n s and cacbemlres de sole t h a t 
rere worn so much las t w l n ' e r , t h e 
reference th i s year will be given to 
Ightar, more d iaphanous mater ia l s 
as tulles, t issues and gauzes, 
"he reason Is obvious enough when 
remembers t h e Increasing popu 
arl ty.of draper ies s n d over dresses. 
One of t he gowns brought f rom 
'ar ts was made of l he new changeable 
Ihlffons—a very pale blue overshot 
rlth silver. T h e bodice was open a t 
"the t h r o a t In a square c u t deoolletage 
if t he new publlo service genre. T w o 
ride Bshu like emplecements were 
ud over t h e sboalders s n d c a u g h t 
tods r a deep girdle t h a t rose In bib 
baped points a t t h a f r o n t and back of 
A t r u e fr iend Is be t t e r than neares t 
re la t ion. 
Behold t hy f r iend, and of t hy self 
t h e p a t t e r n see. 
A ready way to lose a f r iend Is 
lend h im money. 
A false f r iend and a shadow a t t e n d 
only when the sun shines. 
He Is no fr iend t h a t ea ts h i s own by 
himself and mine wi th me. 
A f a t h e r Is a t r e a s u r e ; a bro ther a 
oomfor t ; b u t a f r iend Is both. 
N o t h i n g do th countervai l a f a i t h fu l 
f r iend, and h i s excellency Is Invalu-
able. 
A new friend is as new as wine. 
When i t Is old thou sha l t d r i nk i t 
wi th pleasure. 
_ A / b e l o v e d fr iend does no t till one 
ps* t of t be soul , b u t pene t ra tes t he 
whole. 
One t r u e fr leud adds more to o u r 
happiness t h a n a thousand enemies 
add t o our unhapplness. 
A fr iend Is he who sets Ills h e a r t 
upon us, de l ights In us, and on whom 
we can rely In all cases. 
A name can part ly ru in a m a n , b u t 
It l akes a good na tu ra l Injudicious 
f r i end to complete t he t h ing . 
Me Is happy t h a t h a t h a t r u e f r i end 
a t his need; b u t he Is more truly hap-
py t h a t ha th no need of h i s f r iend. 
Dolug all we can t o promote o u r 
f r iends happluess Is b e t t e r than to 
dr ink cont inual ly t o Ills prosperity. 
There Is no man so fr iendly bu t t h a t 
) can find a friend enough to tell 
h im disagreeable t r u t h s . 
515 lo Rock Hill. 
T h e Chester newspapers have 
r i gh t to kick aga ins t a proposed 
cense tax on the i r business of (3e per 
year,. Here lo Rock Hill t h e t ax Is 
( l o , which Is a plenty. B u t maybe 
t h e au thor i t i e s In Chester wan t to 
punish t he newspapers for te l l ing t he 
t r u t h a b o u t muolclpal affairs- We 
advise t h e Ches te r edi tors t o keep on 
tel l log t he t r u t h , no m a t t e r whom It 
h i t s , and pay t he t ax If i t Is Imposed. 
Dou ' t let t he poli t icians p u t ydu o u t 
of busluess. Keep ou l ight ing ' em.— 
Rock Hill Record. 
Cambridge, Mass., Oot. 11.—A. boy 
nsined Sldls, 11 years old, was admi t 
ted to H a r v i r d Universi ty as a special 
s t uden t . Sldls -comes to Ha rva rd 
a f t e r spending one year a t T u f t s and 
was therefore a d m i t t e d wi thou t t he 
usual en t rance examina t ion . 
For many years Sldls has been 
known no t only In Bo • ton , h i s na t ive 
ci ty hu t t h r o u g h o u t all New England 
as a prodigy In matb 'ematlos and I t Is 
lo th i s g e f i a r t m e n t t h a t he will s tudy 
a t I fa rvardX • 
No t In t he h is tory of t h e Ins t i tu t ion 
has a boy of such years been allowed 
t o register as a member of t be uni-
versity, a l though a few cases are on 
record of s t u d e n t s coming to Cam-
bridge st i l l wearing the i r boyhood 
ki l ts . 
Sldls will t a k e bis degree w i th t he 
class of '18. 
Speclsl t o T h e Lan te rn : 
Edgemoor. Oct . 12.—The fa rmers 
are very busy plcklug cot ton now, 
Mrs. R L. E J w a r d s a n d son. Master 
Henry Grady, of f u d g e s , are spending 
a few days wi th Mrs. J . Q Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. E II. Klillan spent 
Monday In Kock Hill. 
Miss Blanks, of Char lo t te . N. 
visited her brother , Mr. J . L Blanks! 
recently 
T h e work on t h e Harmony Bap t i s t 
church Is nearlng completion. 
Mr. I leoty Fudge, of Rock Hill 
spent a few days wi th his d a u g h t e r 
Mrs. A. II. Allen, not long ago. 
Mrs. Rhe t t Far r l s has been on the 
sick list for t h e las t two weeks but we 
hope for her a speedy recovery. 
Mr. D. H. Edwards, of I t lchburg, 
visited h i s paren ts , "Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Edwards, Sa turday n igh t ana Suu-
day. 
Rev. J . y Adams, o f C h a r i p t t o , N. 
C., spent from Thursday uut l l Sunday 
with his congregat ion. 
Mrs. E. 11. Klillan lias re turned 
h o m e , from a very pleasant visit t o 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Broom, of Lancas-
ter . 
We extend our hear t fe l t sympa thy 
to t he family of Mrs. M. M. W a l k e t 
lo the i r recent bereavement . 
received h e r ! f rom D x . J ) . R J o h n -
son. Pres ident of Wjnt f i rop college, 
who a t t e n d e d . a mee t ing . jo -Fr lday- lo F A M i t Y H A S 8 Y M P A T H Y O F 
-NevrYork c i t f -o f U * Psobody b o a r d , ) - c e i - r i p F m M M i l a i i f v " 
Hist ^ b o » r t r ^ m ® r « - i 4 - E N T I R E C O M M U N I T Y -
special donat ion of M.OOO t o W l n t h f o p ' — — — 
college, t o gp In to t h a Woo.ooo fund L a d l e s A i d S o c i e t y H a v e Q u i l t 
i n g — O t h e r M a t t e r s of 
being raised for t h e crea t ion 
model school. ' Dr Johnson now has 
In hand IWj.ono. and h e m u s t raise t he 
Other #10,000 by J a n u a r y 1 next, In 
order t o make effect ive t he g i f t of 
•I Plerpoot Morgan and a 
gl.'t of (l&.notifrom Andrew Carnegie. 
I t will be remembered t h a t the s t a t e 
South Carol ina appropriated only 
tai.000 toward t he erect ion of a model 
school, conditioned upon Dr Johnson 
erect ing a building to cos t M5.ono 
T h a t Dr. Johnson will raise t he re-
maining (10.000 the re Is no.doubt . If 
he linds tha t he Is having any trouble 
doing so, It Is a sure t h ing t h a t t h e 
men of Rock Hill will s tand behind 
t he college aiid raise t h a t (10.000 r i gh t 
here lu Rock Hill. 
T b e bodloe was embroidered a t t h e 
ick and f r o n t of t he girdle and of t i n 
ralst Itself and a t t h a lower pa r t of 
he small close sleeves In cooventlon-
llzed mot i f s done In heavy silver, 
"he embroidery In th i s dress, as In 
nost o the r t h a t a r e dis t inct ly of th i s 
a t oe rUIn points 
a t h e r than spread over large sur -
a o t e - y T h e Delineator for November. 
. " r u n n y I nn  how you women dress ," 
h i tpbled (he old baobelor. "Dresses 
o t i g h t they lo6k like yon couldn ' t 
Oord enough goods, and b a t s a yard 
rid*. Toes of your shoes absurdly 
outrageously high, 
lo oollars, b a t poands of e x t r a hair , 
a h o r t a n d corsets long. You 
t t h e covering la t he wrong 
[ saw a woman lo t h e car. t oe 
iy wearing a dress, low enough 
__ . neck t o be s o l u b l e for t h e 
opera and her faoe was covered wi th a 
vail so tb lok I could 'n t dis t inguish 
he r f ea tu res . " 
" T h a t was me," said t h e woman: I 
saw you rabbet ing.—Nsw York Press . 
you t b l o k a vacation Is a loss of 
t ime . I t . Is t he best k ind of an In-
v e s t m e b t - a n Inves tmen t lo f resh 
brains, In vigorous hea l t h , In Increas-
ing v i ta l i ty . 
People who seldom or never t a k e a 
vacation ge t Into r u t s . The i r - minds 
ge t s tuf fy and clouded: they lose t h e 
power of expansion, of g rowth ; they 
lose freshness, of view; t ne abil i ty t o 
grasp oppor tuni t ies ; and, finally, they 
lose the i r g r ip on th ings and on them-
selves. ' i . 
Recreat ion for thoee who have been 
held closely to business for a long 
t ime , la like t h e t u r n i n g up of hs rd 
soli by t he plow, le t t ing In t he sun-
l ight and s t i r r ing up t he chemical 
forces t h a t I ave been sleeping dur ing 
t h e winter . S lumber ing germs s t a r t 
when ' they fee l , t he warm s u n , t he 
gent le ra in , and t be tonic of t he dew. 
Therk Is re juvenat ion and 'growth In 
recreation In t he oountry. I t looses 
up t he ha rd soil of prejudice—mental 
ruts—and refreshes and Invigora tes 
t b s germs of charac ter . 
Greenville, Oct . " . - S o u t h b o u n d 
t r a in No. 39. In charge of Engineer A 
D. W o r t h , h i t an automobile driven 
by I t . H. Greer of Greer a t a roar 
crossing abou t t h r ee hundred yard 
nor th of .Taylor ' s s t a t i on . T h e auto-
mobile was completely demolished 
and pa r t s of It s t r ewn for a bund 
yards. Tlie automobl l ls ts "a t t empted 
l o cross t he railroad t rack, and t he 
t j a in came dowu upon t h e m from ou t 
of a deep c u t . 
In t he automobile were It I I . G r g e j 
and M E. Floyd of Greer . Both men 
the t ra in and Jumped and were 
no t h u r t . T h e engine was damaged 
somewha t bv h i t t i n g t he automobi le 
T h e machine was owned by Dr. Ste-
venson of Greer . 
T h e t r a in was running a t a 45 mile 
a n l i o u r g a i t when I t h i t t h e automo-
bile. T h e escape of t he par t ies lu t he 
automobi le is said t o have been mar-
velous. 
I n Copenhagen a well known a r t i s t 
Mme. Wlebe-Bereney, has had t he 
Idea of founding an Insurance compa-
ny which should draw i t s c l ients only 
f rom women. These ladles a r e to pay 
a decent premium agains t t he possi-
bil i ty of fiudlng no husband. 
Should any of t he Insured ladles 
marry before tliav are forty years of 
ag" they lose all t he money they paid 
In. Th i s , of course,*would benefi t t b e 
o t h e r policy holders of t h e Insurance 
company. A f t e r reaching for ty years 
age every woman who Is Ipsured 
shall receive an Income for life, t he 
e x t e n t of which will be de te rmined 
by t he p remiums which-are available. 
Lady 's Pic tor ia l . 
Don Gambrei , a negro who seems to 
be a professional cow th ie f , was ar-
rested in Greenville yesterday af ter -
noou by Sergeant J . E. Holcombe. l i e 
Is wanted In Seneca on a charge of 
s teal ing a cow and a bull a t t h a t place 
Gambrei was turned over t o the coun-
ty officials yesterday and Is now In 
Jail. 
From wha t can be leartied of his 
his tory, Gambrei seems to have made 
cow steal ing his profession. I t Is al-
leged t h a t he was practically raised 
on t he chalugang. E i g h t f ea r s ago, 
he was placed the re on a charge of 
s tea l ing a cow, and has been there 
nearly ever since. As soon as he was 
released from the first penal ty , lie a t 
once got Into t he same s o r t of trouble 
and w e n t back. He Is now In a fair 
way to find' an early r e t a rn to t he 
gang . -Greenv i l l e Dally News. 
Excursion Rates. 
Account Annua l Convention, 
ed Daughters of t h e Con'ederacy, t he 
Sou thern Railway announces very 
low rouud t r i p rates t o Houston. Tex 
as, t i cke t s t o be sold October 15th and 
16th, l i rol t fd October 31st, 180». 
Rouod t r i p ra tes f rom •principal 
points i s follows: 
Charleston (37.10 
Chester 36.30 Reek H W - 3-5 xo 
Columbia S.M5 Spar t anburg 31.25 
Gaffney 31.85 Sumter 36~.xo 
Lancas ter 31. .16 Union 34.70 
Account Nat ional Exhibi t ion of A u 
tomoblles a n d Automobi le Races, At-
lanta , Ga., t i cke t s to be sold Novem-
ber 4 th to 9th Inclusive, l imited No-
vember 18th, l a w . 
Extension of re turn l imi t can be 
had by deposit ing t i cke ts wi th Special 
Agent, A t l an t a , no t later t h a n No-
mber 16th, and upon paymen t of fee 
(1.00, to r e tu rn unt i l November 
20th, 1U0V. 
Round t r ip rates from principal 
s t a t lous as follows: 
Bamberg "^ -15 Orangeburg 
Cliharlestoa *9 40 Rock Hill (7.IW 
Speclsl to T h e Lan t e rn : 
Edgmoor, O c t I I . - E d g m o o r chu rch 
mourns today t he loss of a n o t h e r one 
of Its oldest members, In t he dea th of 
Mrs. M s r t h a Mary Walker, who died 
last Thu r sday af ternoon a t 7 o'clock 
was burled Friday af ternoon a t 
Edgmoor a t 6 o clock, a f t e r funera l 
services held by her pastor, Rev. It 
A. L u m m u s . She leaves" fpur chi l 
drert, Mrs. Rosa Hlckl ln, Mrs. J . D. 
Glass, Miss Frank Walker, and Dr. 
Erues t Walker , of N»w York . T h e 
family has t he s y m o a ' h y of t he en t i r e 
communi ty . Ti l l s is five of t he family 
t h a t have been laid to res t ' w i t h i n 
th i r t een months . r 
Uulte a n u m b e r of t h e ladles of 
Edgmoor was lo Rock Hill shopping 
Saturday. 
Mrs. A. G. Westbrook was In Ches-
te r today. 
Mrs. Allen wen t to Ca tawba Junc -
t ion Fr iday, r e tu rn ing Sa turday a t 
noon. 
M r s . Rosa P. Hoke spent Sa turday 
f n d Sabbath day wi th he r b ro the r 
Mr. J o h n Pa r i an of Ches te r . 
Mrs Ida >(cAteer of Columbia Is 
vis i t ing he r f r iend Mrs. J o h n Or r . 
. A n u m n e r of t he Ladles Aid Society 
m e t a t t he home of Mrs. Mary Gaston 
one eveulng last week and qnl l ted a 
qui l t , they finished and bound It ready 
for sale. 
Way back In t he sixties t h s ladles 
used to go aud t ake the i r d inners and 
spend t h e day but now in t h i s pro-
gressive age they can go In t h e a f t e r 
noon and do as much as they used to 
do all day . . 
Miss. Edna Robinson will go t o 
Wtousboro t he last of t he week to 
visit he r s ister , Mrs. Addle Wllllford. 
We are sorry to learn Mr. R. H. 
Westbrook who has been having chills 
does not Improve very fas t . 
Born u> Mr. and Mrs Lee Dhell of 
Wlns to#£aJem, N. C., Ocf- 2, lent), a 
daughte r . Mrs. Dhlel Is very pleas-
ant ly remembered here as Miss Van-
nle Chambers . 
NEW I D B S F O R EVENING GOWNS 
Tunic i o d Garter Sashes a r e Features 
' of t he Latest Costumes ' 
fi'vroli;r w w n i a t » ; u u i -Willi 'laiilf" 
t ra ins , draped tunics , t lshwtrt n m -
sk i r t s and surface fischus caught- tin. 
r deep plndfore bibs, s i y s M rs -'Kiu.i 
cox In Tt ie ' Delineator for November 
and os t r i ch f e a t h e r s a r e t he 
s m a r t t r i m m i n g s of t he year , espe-
cially oil chiffon coa ts and l ight dia-
phanous dresses. P ic tu re gowns of 
brocade, moire and shot si lks, t r im-
med wi th bullion and silver laces, are 
lu g rea t demand New York women 
a r e t ak ing up r a the r gingerly t h e newi 
ga r t e r sash t h a t t ies t h e sk i r t s in . 
round t h e ankles. It was invented 
for t h e aeroplane, no t t he ball room 
where It Is sure t o t ake "~s~i -I'll ^ r f -
er theless . For fashions are 'n l t te as-
Illogical and Inconsequential t h i s sea-
son as ever , and t he styles ri' t h e si v-
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
"^ZMASORGANIZED 
P f t l M A H Y & L E C 7 I O N ; W i L L 
B E I . E L D O C T O B E R 2 2 
M e e t i n g in R e s p o n s e t o T h e 
L a n t e r n E d i t o r i a l H e ' d 
T u e s d a y N i g h t 
derlng a p r ima ' ; 
. fo rma l ly Inst tt 
ocra t tc c lub, elect lot 
exectrt Ive commit tee 
^rig of t h e ci t izen* oi 
took place at thecoii i 
i»y night pu t Itself M 
as favoring wh i t e 
*fr. J . M. Wise is 
•lull. Messrs W J . I r * 
"nldwell secretaries, an 
'ivif m o u n t ! !>-e conslv 
id (ron. W.i 
Salisbury, N. .C.—Monday n i g h t a t 
10 o'clock d u r i n g a s l igh t electrical 
display a heavy bolt of l ightning play-
ed a mos t remarkable prank a t t h a 
home of Mr. Will Lrer ly , nea r Chrls-
t l aoa 'oba rdh , S miles ' f rom Salisbury. 
S t r ik ing t he end of t h a t w o s t o r y 
house a t tha cone t h e bol t l i terally 
tore t h e building to pleoes, t h r o w i n g 
'•os Angeles, Oct.—A meet ing com-
posed of representa t ives of civic bo-
dies, Industr ial associations and bus-
iness men from all t h e sou the rn coun-
ties of Callfornla^vas held here today 
to consider ways and means of obta in 
Ing separate s ta tehocd for t he south-
pa r t of t he S ta t e . T h i s sent i -
m e n t has been growing s teadi ly dur-
ing recen t r ea r s . 
T h e Los Angeles ohamber of com-
merce, t he realty board t he Merchaots 
and Manufacturers Association, t he 
Municipal League, and t he Los Ange-
les City Club are among the bodies 
back of t he call. 
Columbia, Oc t 12.—The business 
section of Columbia was th rea tened 
for a t i m e early today as t h e resul t 
a fire of unknown origin, des t roying 
t he Carol ina Garage, and t he old Car-
ol ina Hall, located on H a m p t o n Ave-
nue, In t he rear of. t h e Ma4n s t r ee t 
business houses. . T h e es t imated loss 
Is between >12,000 and *15,000. 
T w o houses, t he property of t h e 
Southern Express company were buru 
F ive or six automobi les of l a r lous 
sizes were In t he garage a t t he t ime 
aud were destroyed. T h e r e was no 
Insurance on t h e automobiles . 
T w o young girls boarded a orow'ded 
s t r e e t c a r and were obliged t o - s t a n d . 
One of them to s teady herself took 
hold of w h a t she supposed was Iter 
f r iends hand. They had stood t h u s 
for sometlmeTwhen on looking down 
she discovered t h a t she was holding a 
man's hand . Grea t ly embarrassed, 
s h e . exclaimed, " O h I ' v e go t t h e 
wrong hand . " Whereuoon the men 
with, a smile, s t re tched for th nls 
o the r hand, saying, " H e r e Is t h e o the r 
one, madam. ' ' 
Chester 
Columbia 
Gaffney 
Lancas ter 
Spar tanburg 6.VS 
S u m t e r 8 SO 
Union 
Yorkvlile 
F o r f u r t h e r detai led Informat ion ' 
rates, et£, apply to Southern Rai lway 
t i cke t agen ts or address. 
J . L. M E E K 
Asst General Passenger Agent 
A t l an t a , G a 
J . a LUSK 
Division Passenger Agent 
Char l te ton , S. C. 
A wealthy society woman In W a s h -
ington had one of those domestlo up 
heavals which which ended In her 
cook leaving abrupt ly . Guests were 
expected, no one to cook the d inne r , 
resul ts f rom telephoning, so she 
sallied f o r t h In q u e s t of emergency 
help. Meet ing a very nea t looking 
colored woman, she stopped her and 
explained he r dllemna, offering large 
Excursion Rates. 
Account Charleston Gala Week and 
Musical Fest ival Association, t he 
Sou thern Railway announces very low 
round t r i p rates f r o m all points In 
South Carolina. Char lo t t e and Ashe 
vllle, N . C., Augus ta and Savannah 
fia., and In te rmedia te s ta t lobs , to 
Charleston, S. C. T icke t s t o be sold 
October 26th t o l i s t Inclusive, l imited 
for r e tu rn unt i l November 1st, 1009. 
Children half fare. 
Account Spar t anburg County Fair 
excursion fares are announced to Spar 
tat iburg, S C. and r e tu rn , f rom points 
lu South Carol ina between and In-
cluding Columbia, Greenville, Ander-
son. 'Rock Hill, Blacksburg, Ca tawba 
J u n c t i o n . Calhoun FaU3..-S. C-, and 
Augus ta , Ga. H c k e t s will be sold 
October26th to29 th Inclusive, l imi ted 
good t o l e t u r n un t i l October 30th, 
1900. 
T h e r a t e for chi ldren between five 
and twelve years of age will be one 
half fare . 
For deta i led Informat ion, rates; 
e t c . . apply t o Sou thern Railway t i cke t 
agen ts or address 
J . L . MEEK'. - . . 
Asst . General Passenger a g e n t 
A t l a n t a , Ga . 
J . C. L O S K 
Division Passenger Agent 
Charleston, S. C. 
huniUeif and n ine 
Rocky. M Mini.—A case of ev ld tn t 
abindomeii t . and a most ui imother ly 
v n was t h a t c o r u n i l t t e d on t r a in Nr . 
81 between Richmond and th i s ci ty 
rday a f te rnonn , A vourig whi le 
an neat ly d r e s s ' d boarded t h e 
ilKiuud At ia f l l l c j ( ' i .n l L ine t r a in 
i.chttirind and I t was noted t h a t ' 
she carr ied a bund le in her "rms. 
made t h e ' t r ip lo . f a . r e i t s , W . 
i t t r u r t e d no notice And It was 
here tha t she left t h e t r a in , so f t Is 
believed 
Short ! ' a f ter t he t r a in had left .lar-
fi-igii.ati discovered a tiaby 
months n:d In the c a r , / a r i d 
tliH m a i n - w.is ai unci 
t h e coiii'uiMor. 'I lio- x,;n 
t h e l i t t le • - iTl C! * i ! e of 
master at Emporia aud wired to Jar-
r e t t s lo de ta in t he woman could sl.e 
be found. 
n p -r r id t. 
- i i f 
j T 
and /. V 
let f ro. 
Ward : 
Ward 4. Fr iday, t he v:.,d 
-.elected as t h e d iv fur t he 
mary elect ion, which will 
under t he rules and rei ' iilailn 
democra t ic par ty 
III response to t he Lan te rn 
and t h e c a l ! of c i t izens whir l 
ed in T h e L a n t e r n of t hat d 
t h a n sixty representa t ive c! 
lie ci ty met In t he c-.uri hot 
«1«y nitfin ai * o'clock t i n# 
was Citlieil t o «ird»*f by JV VK C..IJ-
well. MIJO i OiitliiaieiJ Mr J M Wi.e 
tor cha i rman . Till* -v «s 1 and 
r.irrli-rl, and Mr W. . wa j 
m u l e sec -Ha/v . .Mr. YV F. <\. dwell 
s la ted l l .e otijcRl of » e u) ;?l flltf 
which was to oi^ar l /n I del! i 
uit> C!Ub ai . f j *lo •vie tu r l i t e 
> «M 1- •.valued a y i imt -v < non n are 
t he democra t ic cand. . a t e for m i n o r 
for t he election which Is t o be held on 
t he 2*th. 
Mr. A. G Rrlce aro-e and s t a t e d 
t h a t t h e first r i l ing would lie t o or-An old negro preacher In Kentucky 
was d i l a t ing upon even ts lu t h e Bible * demccia t Ic city 
Automn. v 
F e r s u m m e r to r e t r e a t . 
De leaves Is now a ' fa l l log 
' Dey clog o'le Mose's feet , 
money Inducement , T h e woman list- D a l u t u m u „ , ' ca l l ing 
ened In silence, then sa id : 
• Where does yo' live, missus?" 
Seeing a ray of 'hope, Joyfully t he 
lady gave he r address, to be m e t w i th 
t h i s reply: 
"Wel l , yo' Jess go home and look In 
yo' glass, an ' yo ' l l see yo 'cook!"—New 
York Times . 
Orangeburg, Oct.5.— On Sunday af . 
ternoon late Grler Preveau, Toble 
Creech, Henry J e f f » a t , George Wil-
son. F r a n k Bradham and J o h n Rush 
were arres ted for s teal ing an au tomo-
bile f rom a Bamberg garsge. - T n e 
au thor i t i e s of Bamberg phoned over 
Here and t h e officers c a u g h t t be pris-
oners J u s t a s tbey were en te r ing t o w n . 
O n e of t h e crowd arres ted worked a t 
t he garage and had used t he machine 
t o a t t e n d a dance a t t h e mill d i s t r i c t 
In Bamberg on Sa turday n l g b t . Tbey 
Intended visiting f r i ends a t t h e mills 
here. T h e magis t ra te came for t h e 
prisoners and carr ied t b e m back to 
Bamberg t o be tried.—Special t o T h e 
food he can ' t esohew. 
De turkey Is a gobblln' 
He snout Is t u r n t u ' red 
H e kno' he'll be hob oobbllng 
Wid people wen he 's dead , 
p i f t f r ls g l t t l ng chilly 
Since Cook bring bac' de pole, 
A n ' P e a r y ' s g l t t i n silly 
Kase Cook scoop In he goal. 
J ack F ros t will soon be bl t ln ' 
De peavlne on de groun' 
Au ' wlnter ' l l be lov l t ln ' 
t o come a round ." 
Learned men tel l as t h a t la L a t i n 
t b e . word " e d i t o r " means someth ing 
I n t h i s oouotry I ts mean-
She looked a t me as in I passed, 
. . - Some spell she m a s t have o'er me cas t . 
some ot It a hundred f e e t away and My burning pipe went ou t , bu t Oh! Ing Is kl together d i f ferent . I t 
— " - r e d and badly damaged t b ? My sleeping-heart w i s all aglow. t o scratch a round like blazes t o g e t 
1U' 1 — Wtoa. I something w jat.—fprt Mill TtoH. 
Norfolk, Vs . , Oc t .—Frank S. Gan 
noo, who was president of t he Nor-
and Southern railway a t t h a t ime 
tbe road wss placed In t h e b a n d s ol 
receivers, has filed"a—BTalm aga ins t 
t h e road for (76,000claimed t o be duo 
h im oa aooouat of back salary. W. B . 
Gwynn. secretary of t h e road when 
t h e receivership became effective, baa 
filed a c la im for (16,000 on t h e i 
groaod. 
Great men have large brains, bt 
does oo t neoassarlly follow t h a t they 
should b»v? t he bljt ben} . 
which had az io log lca l t r end . He de-
scribed ' t h e Deluge, and how ail t he 
animals , t w o by two went in to t he 
a rk and were saved. T h e n lie discuss-
ed t h e Inc ident of J o n a h aud t h e 
whale, Balaam's ass, and iinally t he 
•xt ' l ' i l t of Daniel, who en te red t he 
den of raving lions snd emerged un-
harmed . I l ls audi tors had lisrtneil 
w l f h in te res t . and some of tli$»i seem-
ed to have their doub t s as l o t he au-
then t i c i t y of t he tales. 
Finally one of t he younger negroes 
rose u p and Inquired: "Say . pahsrm, 
wuz deir lions Jest like the kind » e 
has now?" 
Cose no t . cose n o t . " r e i o i t e d - t h e 
preacher . Irrigated ai having ids tils 
cour-e In ter rupted "Dey was ,1. C , 
meaning hefo ' c i icuses ." 
T h e explanat ion was sufficient aud 
sat isfactory. - Buff ilo Commercial 
-"ere Is t he way the 'papers wi l | 
wri te Up weddings ten ye»m l.eiii'e: 
" T h e bride looked very well" In a 
t ravel ing dres i , b u t all eyes 
were centered up on t h e groom. He 
wore a ds rk su i t that t h t e l h i s fofto 
perfectly and In his dslnt. glovi 
h s n d s he t a r r i e d a small rose. II 
curly ha i r was beaut i fu l ly doue, and 
a del icate odor of hair oil of t he best 
quali ty floated down the aisle 
passed 1 he young people will mlssi 
h im now t h a t lie Is marr ied . H e Is 
loved by all for his many accomplish 
meuta. I.H t ender g race ' aud his win 
u lng ways. T h e bride commands a 
good ^salary as bookkeeper arid t he 
groom wilt miss r one of t he of t h e 
luxuries t o which lie has been accus-
tomed A crowd of p r e l t ? men ssw 
him off at t he depo t .—Faim and Fac-
tory. 
tlfls motion which was a-li .ntid. 
J . M Wis, 
T n e 
Bi t ing t h e hal ls Is a. nervous habi t 
wolch should be overcome by s t r e n g t h 
of will In a grown person and by con 
s t a n t reminder w i th it child. It lie I-
stlll too young to realize t he tmporr 
ance of c mquerlnp such a faul t . . I t 
not only Is. ruinous to ' t l i e sliape ot 
t h e fingers aud t he nails themselves. 
-pres identand Messrs. W . J Irwli 
W. F. Caldwell, secretar ies .>. 
rules of t he democra lc p t r t y « t h 
some sl ight modifications were adopt -
ed 
T ' i e quest ion of holding a p r imary 
fwr- 'Hie presen t mayoralty, c ame u p . 
Oil motion of Mr. S. I) Cross. Fr iday, 
ttie 22nrt, was set as t he d a t e I c r t l i e 
tirst pr imary , aud t he de ta i l s lefl In 
t he l u n d s of t h e execut ive commi t t ee . 
Tiil.\ commi t t ee was selected as nar-
rated In t he opening p i r a g r a p i, eon-
-ststlrur of one from eacn ward w i th 
t he officers of t he c lub ex officio me'tu-
tieis " 
On motion of Mr A L. Gas ton I t 
wasdecldt j l t o reques t t ne c ind l r fa tes 
to address t h e voters on next '1u :siia» 
n i g h t 
All names must be placed on, t h e 
c l u b rolls at once and none la te r t h a n 
Tuesday n igh t , t h e 19 th . ' T h e l i m e 
•or t h e l l ' f n g o ' pledges wiii^clost oi> 
Monday, t he lHtli. at 12 o'clock-. 
T h e cha i rman was authorized t • ap-
point a commi t tee on enrol lment 10 
place on t h e c lub roll t he names of al* 
wnt ie voters In t h e c i ty . 
Some of t h e rules were dls'scussed . 
and t he meet ing adjourned a l te r h v-
Ing placed itself squarely on. recor.i as 
favor ing t he primary system lor t i ie . 
nominat ion of t he democra t ic c u i d l -
da te for mayor. 
It Is extremiy bad for t he tee Mi.- tu do t h a t . If you wan t t o keep up I 
and tho th roa t , too whlol> Is very op t 
to be inflamed by 'Small-pari Icli 
fingernails. If a chi ld ' s na i l s are 
anointed wi th quinine e i t h e r Iri pow-
dered or l iquid form It will not t a k e 
long to s top b i t ing t b e m . Ex t r ac t of 
quassia Is extremely b i t t e r and will be 
even more efllciclous. 1 saw » very 
beau t i fu l and .charmlng woman diice, 
whose hands had beeu j ) u t te r ly ru'to 
ed by t ne long hab l to f b l t ln j^her ua i r . 
t h a t she was obliged to wear g loves 
most of t he l ime. 
The Fired M m . 
Ne i the r o f t he p i n n e r s had ar r ived , 
and t he c lerks"ihut morning were in-
dulging lu the i r usual Ixnii of gossip. 
Did I tel l you, chaps, t h a t I was 
leaving?" drawled t he languid sw . i l 
of tlie s taf f , whose Incompetence w£s 
as pala table as lire splendor of n i s ' a t 
l l ea td you go t t l ie sack ." replied 
t he spect ic led e i sh l a r g r j l H r . j 
answere-1 an adver t isement , i>s-
terday for w h a t looks like a fir ' c l . s v 
Job," resumed the overdressed o n e > — f 
gnor lng. the remark. I 've i l tchd§/ ~ 
r a the r a s t rong ya rn , bu t yo'u've gotN 
" L i f e with.you mus t be monr.ton-
i t " remarked t h e monkey as he 
swung by his tal l In t i n park 'zoo. 
Why so, my f r i end?" quer ie 1 t he 
laxy J u m b o . 
Well, al l you have to do ts t o s i t 
here all day and be s tuffed wi th pe«-
o a t a . " 
' T b e e l s p b a a t s o i l e d au e lephan t ine 
smile . -
" T h a t may be, aiy f r iend; b a t I 'd 
r a the r be here belug s tuffed wi th pea-
n u t s t h a n over la Atr ioa being s tuffed 
for a m u s u e m e x h i b i t . " 
Which shows t h a t eveiTan e l ephan t Sa l t pu ta ou t . a fire lu t he eh lmney . 
.knows a good th lny when he sees I t . — r Sal t lo t he oven u n d e r baking t l a s 
Boston PoW. | will p revea l scorching a o U>e bo t tom. 
wlili t he t imes . " 
J u s t then t i le -senior pa r tne r ei. e c ^ 
ed and Sfli wrote Intent ly 
Wi th in five mlud l«s t he "old m a n " 
who had been opening le t te rs , c iiled 
t h e las t speaker Into his room, and 
t h e following dialogue bscaine plainly 
audible t o iliore outside: 
Have you been lu our service seven 
years?" 
No. sir; only fifteen months . " . 
And Is your -sa la ry four p o u n i s 
a i d t en shill ings a week?" 
Efl, t o , sir*.V) shi l l ings. -
And a r e you In e n t l r o charge of 
tli# count ing house?" 
^ No reply. 
" A n d are you leaving u» t x e t u s e of 
a difference w i th t he firm regard ing 
t he m a n a g e m e n t . ot our colonial 
branches?" 
)nad silence aud a shor t psose . 
Yon should be mote ca tefu l In your 
s t a t emen t s , s tr . T l i t s Is a s in . 11 world. 
Tne adver t i sement .you ai.awer.-d was . 
lor t h s s i t ua t ion you a r e leaving o a 
Sa tu fday . T h a t will do. " 
-• H i - r - r - . • J 1 • 
SOHE OTHERS [Southern Bar Change Schedule. 
A persistant rumor Is going the 
Newberry Is to have »n .l«tlon ; rounds that, the Southern rtllroid will 
shortly for mayor and the candidates c h i o g e u „ «hedule on the Charlotte-
are announcing themselves "subject Colombia b r l D o h u r ) , in November, 
to the action of the democratic prt-1 ThU Is the line which passes here and 
mary." Wloosboro ha, had the prt-jhM10, any contemplate change will 
mary for years as has Union, Green- laUrmt u,e Chester people. 
ville and scores of others. Report has It that Nos. 33 and 34, 
Thus Chester Is late falling ID line. a l l l c h w e r e u k e o o B tboUll t w 0 , e a t s 
But now •'Is the accepted time.- wlli be pot back on. It Is also 
n , . ,11 . . . stated that No, 80, now due here at . 7 .. H democrats to par- # M M n) m Q D o r l h ,n th(J 
tlclpate In tto Plfamrr on the Sod , present schedule of 
w ""A „ T J ? " *1 * d°« »«™ " "SO» »• and that eholee and hen support the- nomine, JJQS 3i and M will be taken off. It Is 
at the election on rfes «th. n l d t k i c N o . c w l l l ^ s o a 0 l t b o u c 
We noticed a line lot of turnips the lo *. m. and No H come north about 
other day but' for fear of stirring, up t p. ic. Of course tflese would prob-
thoee old "yaros" from Lancaster we ably botfv be through trains from the 
will refrain from giving the location north to Florida but Uiey would In all 
of the turnips. probability work local. 
~ '~r~ It Is said also that the Charlotte 
Peary has Issued his statement "Swing" wlll be restored. This was 
against Cook alleging that the latter form,,!, , combination freight and 
oever reached t-e north yole. Now puseugar train plying between here 
aa a matter of fact did either get M d Charlotte and many would like to 
there? . see It restored. 
The motion of Mr. A. L. Gaaton, , Ganges, If made, will 
adopud at the mas. meeting on Toes- "*•'» "P"" ln- November for the 
day night call, for a meeting of the 8 o u l b , , n 10 ,ad> <•>',u * l"L e r 
cltlieos at the opera house on Tue.- trawl. Nothing authentic la known 
day night at eight o'clock to listen to o f »" ""f b u t "*>rta of such changes 
addresses from the candidate.. * " Persistant and In fact several of 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oiftlans. Oil Tanks. 
Sprinklers. Foot Tu bs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
All who who wish to enter the race 
for mayor In the democratic primary 
wlll have to flle their pledge with the 
ehalrman, Mr. J. M. Wise, by Monday 
at noon. Don.t forget this. 
A list has been made of II the dem 
ocratle tours of the cfty and they 
have been placed oo the club roll.. 
But It I. possible thai someone might 
hav. been overlooked and hence w« 
urg. you to m either Chairman J. M. 
Wise, Mr. I. MoD. Hood or anyon. of 
th« committee We want th. nam. 
of .v.ry white voter In th. city oo 
this roll and want It as complete as 
Locke-Carter 
Mr. and Mrs Henry JelTerx'ii Locke 
nquc.ns Hi. honor of your p ,-eence at 
tlie marriage of UiUr o*ughter 
Doia 
' Candidates Speak Taejday Right, 
i un last Tunday night at the organ-
' liatlon of tk. City Democratic Club a 
public meetlof* was appointed at 
I which the candidate, for mayor would 
hav. th. prlvil«g. of addreeslog the 
voters of the city. Thl. meeting was 
Hied for ToeMajr. Oct. l#th. 8 p. m. 
The place of Ui. meeting was to be 
Hied by the City-Democratic Execu-
tive C'ommitt*#. Since that time the 
said commute, has met and (greed to 
hold said meeting In the opera bouse. 
Every one 1. Invited to attend. Speak 
Ing will begin promptly at 8 o'clock. 
J.M.Win. I 
Chairman ot City Democratic . 
Executive Committee. 
Chester, S. 0-. Oct. H. 1K*>. | 
Mr. Ilenry Turni Carter 
on trie afternoon of Wednesday, 
October twenty seventh at 
half past three o'olock, 
At Hone, Rodman, South Carolina. 
Award Tomorrow Night. 
Tomorrow night at 9 t'clock th. 
Standard Pharmacy w|ll have thler 
| Urst drawing to award th. 28 cigars 
las announced lu Tlie Lanten. Much 
Interest has been manifested in this 
contest, which will he continued by 
Three while men, Dan Hinds, L 8-
Blgham, J r . i n f A . H . Full.r, were 
placed on trial at Florence yeeterday 
charged with lynching a negro named 
Arthur Davis «om« time ago. All tbe 
defendant, pleaded not guilty. 
Remember People 
T h e g r e a t e s t d o l l a r s a v -
i n g s a l e i n y o u r h i s t o r y 
i s w i t h i n y o u r r e a c h . O L D KING 
We Have Got It 
Depsndable Merchandise. 
You can have it at the least 
price you ever paid before. 
C O T T O N M A K E S G O O D 
\ -
Did we say "Red Hot"? Well we did not exaggerate! "Red Hot" and still heating, is our great sale, and we believe we are 
putting up the warmest proposition in merchandise selling ever known in Chester. You might head us off for a minute, 
but stop us, never. We went into this sale to dispose of o vast amount of merchandise in a mighty short time, and we'll do it 
or die - The values and prices are here for you - So walk in and take them out. 
P A R E N T S T A K E N O T I C E 
Y o u n e v e r had a c h a n c e to b u y g o o d Boys ' 
C lo thes a t such pr ices be fo re . W e m e a n it. 
C o m e and l o o k and y o u ' l l s a y t h e s a m e t h i n g . 
2.00 Boys Russian Blouse Suits, sizes 6 to 12 1.19 
5.00 Boys Knickerbocker Suits in the latest stripes 
sizes 6 to 16 2.19and 3.25 
3.50 . Boys Suits, straight pants, sizes 6 to 16, 
•- latest styles 1.98 
Boys Suns, sizes 6 to 16, regular 2.50 quality 1.68 
M I S T E R D O Y O U W A N T A H A T P 
G o o d t i m e to buy it . 
3.50 Black Hats 
3.00 Black Hats 
2.50 Brown and Black Hats 
2.00 Black Hats 
I 50 Brown and Black Hats 
M E N O F C H E S T E R , W A K E U P ! 
D i d y o u k n o w M a c a u l a y w a s s e l l i n g 
p a n t s m i g h t y cheap? Read t h e s e p r i ces , 
t h e n h u r r y . 
Men's Corduroy pants, in light and dark 
colors 2.19 
At better grade 2.48 
Men's Jean working panfe.cut full, made well 1.19 
Men's Pants, 5.00 standard make cut with 
peg tops, latest patterns 3.25 and 2.89 
Odd lot of pants to close lot 98c values up to 3.50 
Friday and Saturday we are going to sell 
our 1.25 Counterpanes at 79c 
Our regular 2.00 kind at 1.29 
Men's and Boys' Shirts, regular 50cshirts 25c 
A limited quanity of 12 l-2c bleaching at 7c 
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting 23c 
10-4 bleached sheeting 29c 
1 bale plaids, useful for aprons and shirts 
" "10c quality per yd. 7c 
D. J. MACAULEY 
Have You Been to The Carnival? 
CHESTER, S. C. 
If it's SHOES you want, Come 
T o t h e C o t t o n C a r n i v a l . N o o t h e r s t o r e wou)It-
d a r e m a k e s u c h p r ioes O r d i n a r i l y w e w o u l d n ' t 
Bu t t h i s i s a v e r y e x t r a o r d i n a r y sale. W e ' r e h e r e 
t o sell S h o e s A n d se l l S h o e s w e wi l l . 
Ladies 3.50 shoes in Gun Metal Patent, Vici Kids 2.68 
Ladies 3.00 shoes ln Tan and Vici Kids 2.38 
Ladies work shoes 85c up 
Men's 5.00 dress shoes in Patent Tan and Vici 
3.98 
3.19 
2 98 
• 1.48 
98c up 
Kid 
Men's 4.00 shoes 
Men's heavy shoes l)fl8 up to 
Boys school shoes, values up to 2 50 
Boys heavy shoes 
Infants soft soles, in all colors 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
M4IIRI>. TI'KS4»AV A N D Kit 
THE PRIMARY ELECTION 
Tlie mass meeting of citizen? at the 
nrt house on Tuesday nlxht ordered 
primary election for the Hod after 
'rmlng a City democratic club, adopt* 
g by laws, and electing an executlie 
immlttee. as is told in another col-
no In this issue. 
As stated In The lantern editorial 
d lo lire call of the citizens no can-
late or faction was favored. The 
:a simply Js to hate the white vot-
s of Chester select their nomlDee at 
primary Just as we di for the county 
:d stale cilices. The oame of every 
nlte voter In the city wlll be plaoed 
i the club rolls aod be permitted to 
ite lo the election on the 22od. All 
ho vote wlll take an o&tfrto support 
e nominee and vote for him in the 
.action oti.the asth. 
We believe lu the primary system, 
i it every-citizen records his wlah. 
i Is far' better than the coDveotloo-
l. 'an an.l nets nearer to the voice of 
'>1.9 people. The choice of the white 
• mocrats on tha 22nd .will be support-
I by The Lantern. 
rlll  o  r  f t r . 
a lo lo  
t o  "I  t  t  ti ." 
We urge all the democrats to par-
ticipate in tlie primary oo the 22od 
for mayt r. Vote for the mao of your 
cholee and theo support the no inee 
the Zeth. 
n ol e
a l lo -a  
a
l lo
o ol e
r   I  i  t t t 
i t  ll i  t t t  l tt r 
n r r  t-  rt  l .  
  tt r f f t i  it r t 
t r / 
likely ofeor In, ove ber for the 
S ther  to get ready for l  winter 
tr vel. tblo  t ti  Is u  
of ail this but reports of audi changes 
are p r i te t  lo f t r l f 
the railroad people have hinted i 
It la In the air aod Just where the to-
formation leaked out or originated 
not matter. It is very evident 
that eome sort of changes to the 
schedules are lo contemplation. 
EXECUTIVE C0HHITTEE RET. 
And what could a Crane do ln 
China anyway? Better give them 
Payne. 
We urge upon all democrats to Join 
.the city club and participate lo the 
primary oo the Knd. Let all tbe 
hlte democratic voters stand togeth-
er, Cast your ballot for whomsoever 
oo wish to support tbe 
th* election on Uie 28tb. 
AH Candidates lost File Pledges by 
Next Monday at Noon—The Speak-
ing to be Held in tbe opera boa' 
The executive oommlttee of the 
sw democratic dob met lo the office 
' tbe chairman, Mr. J. M. Wise, oo 
'edoeeday afternoon. Present, the 
chairman and Messrs J.T. Blgham 
E. A. Crawford, Z. V. Davidson, f/ 
J. Irwin and W. F. Caldwell. 
Tlie' flrrt thing that came up was, 
tbe matter of the apportioning of tlie j 
. candidates. On mo-1 
tlon this warf^eft to the chairman. I 
On motion tbe place of the meeting 
next Tuesday night when the candi-1 
dates are to addraae the voters was 
fixed at the opera boose, the hoar be-
Ing 8 o'olock. 
The matter of arranging the ticket 
for tlie primary was left , with the 
s was also tbe appointing 
for the primary. 
Tbe obalrmao stated that he was 
going to ask Mr. E. • . Hardin aod 
Mr. J. S. Booth to appoint one each 
of tbe committee on enrollment and 
let these two aeleot tbe third. Tbe 
matter of getting the names of every 
xhlte voter lo tbe city on tbe club 
rolls will be puraoed by tbl* oommlt-
tee'. • 
The committee adjourned to meet 
again at the call ot tbe obalrmao', 
A Special Notice 
T O T H E P U B L I C , F R O M 
The Barbers of Chester 
Owing to the Licenses that is being put on all business houses in 
the city of Chester, we are forced to advance, some on barber uork.same 
to take effect Nov. ist. 1909., as follows - luir cut, 250,. Sh un,no, 25c 
Singe, 25c., Beard Trim, 35c., Shave 15c., Massage zsci.'ftmic-ijc. 
Closing hours - Winter season, 8:30 o'clock, summer, 8:00 P. M, 
Signed by T. D. Atkinson, W. D. R o u t e , A . Lee. B. Simms. 
E.Curtis (White), Douglas & Carter, J. W. Cralhim, I". L. Shiver, 
(Colored) 
THE NEW FALL SUIT. ( 
IF YOUR Suit be chosen from our stock of HIGH A R T Clothing, your money will have been wisely and profitably spent. HIGH ART C L O T H I N G makes good- the material 
of which it is made makes good, being chosen with a critical 
eye and rigidly tested before finally cut: the workmanship is 
good because only good tailors are permitted to have a hand 
in the fashioning of HIGH A R T Clothing: Ihe fit is perfect as 
a try on will readily convince you- and tne style of a garment 
bearing the HIGH ART label is marked by character, distinc-
tion and good taste. 
Special Prices for Fall Opening. 
M a k e t h e b u y i n g of y o u r H I G H A R T su i t m o s t t i m e -
ly r i g h t n o w , 
Joseph Wylie and Co. 
m 
NEW FALL Styles in 
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen. 
We cordially invite you io call and examine ihe handsome new fall styles in Men's 
Clothes for 1909. Just in, fresh from the makers. Xhey have been carefully tailored to our 
special order from the most approved design; and are of a style and attractiveness never 
"before seen in ready to wear clothes for men. 
Now- is the time,to look them over, while the 
- - •' ^foefe is complete. ' 
We are exclusive agents for Schloss Bros.-Co.. die great clothes makers, whose pro-
ductions are world renowned. We have selected the best styles and they are now ready 
for your inspection. Besides these famous garments, we have a splendidly chosen stock 
of other fine and medium priced clothing, for men, youths and boys, that1-you should see. 
Mens Su i t s f r o m $ 5 . 0 0 to 2B.00 You th ' s Sui t s f r o m $ 6 . 0 0 to 1 6 . 0 0 
Boys Su i t s f r o m $ 2 . 0 0 to 7.50. 
At the Big 
Store S. M. JONES 4 CO. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Sapt. n . A. Williams, of the South-
ern railway, passed through on No. 28 
jeaterdar afternoon. 
There will, be services a t ' t h e Epls. 
copal ohuroh Sunday night a t 8 
o clock. 
FOB RENT—Desirable cottage on 
Columbia St. Apply to J C. Stewart 
10 15-31 
(loo. A. L. Gaston, of Chester, was 
a visitor 1Q the city Sunday.—Greeu-
Journal. 
Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chltty, 
of LlnooIBton, N. 0. , Thursday, Oct. 
14,1900, Vso j . 
for i 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan and baby left 
Wednesday night for a visit to her 
brother at Louisville, Ky. Mr. Cow-
an accompanied them as far as Colum-
bia and returned yestetday afternoon. 
WANTED—Bokrd In a nice family. 
Stale terms. Apply to A. B. C. care 
The Lantern. 10-15 I t pd 
Miss Willie Farls, of Catawba Junc-
tion, who has been spending the past 
three weeks at the home'of her sis-
ter, Mrs. John -Patten, on Valley 
street, returned to her borne Wednes-
day afternoon. 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET Halsdlville News Nolcs-
3 S 
SCHLOSS BR 
Special to The Lantern 
Furnished The Lantern by Jos. Wylle Halseiivlile, Oct. i l . -One of the 
and Company 
Good MldlllOK • 13:5 l« 
Strict Middling ' 18j 
I Middling 18 1-8 
' C t r ln t r U I H H I l n , * |'{ 
most social events of the seasoD was a 
party given last Friday night a t the 
hospitable home of Mr. Boss Durham. 
Those who enjoyed the evening were, 
Mls«es Helen Perry, MaudB Durham. 
Lizzie and Lull Banks. Mary and 
Martha Clark, Minnie Coleman, Kllza 
Weir, Mary Woodward and Daisy 
Colvln, Meurs Watklns Kites. Willie 
and Hough Banks. John Colvln, Sam. 
An Appreciated Recognition. 
Mr. A. L. Gaston, thejvldely known 
and popular president of the Comroer-! Leodard, t^slle, and Lowry Weir. Ed 
clal club, Is In receipt of an Invitation' gar Cunningham, Martin Grant and 
from the city of Charleston to attend iSImp Stone, and Mr and Mrs. E. D. 
the banquet which will be tendered Wells. A contest, Lore Story of a 
President Taf t on Friday evening, ] Violet, was given, and two prizes of-
Nor- 5 t h , ' a t 8 80 o'clock at thejfered. Miss Daisy Colvln won tin 
Charleston Hotel. This Is a compll-; lirst prize and Mr. Edgar Cunnlugham 
ment both to Mr. Gaston p.nd t t e tne second. 
Mr. J . Gray Lewis and family, who 
have been here on a visit to the foe. 
mer 'a father, Mr. J. J. Lewis, and 
brother, Mr. J . Stanley Lewis, left 
yesterday morning for their home a t 
Tucker, Oa. 
Tbla was the Hot day foe the collet* 
tlon of taxes and up to noon Treasurer 
- Wylle received M27.00 In tauvs. 
' Todate there hare been 532 regis-
tered on the city registration lor the 
eleotlon on the 28th for a mayor, 28 of 
these being colored. 
The L. & 0. trestle orer McDanlel's 
branch was burued Monday night aud 
the train had to be detoured via. the 
S. A. L. About the length of two 
cars was burned In the trestle and the 
hands worked Tuesday and Wednea 
day replacing the burned part. Trains 
are now runnlO^ as usual. I t Is 
thought tha t the Are started from 
hunters, starting a Ore near by. 
Commercial Club and shows how the 
club and Its president are recognized 
over the countfy.- I t Is hoped that 
Mr. Gaston will be able to a tund and 
represent Chester on this occasion and 
It Is possible tha t he will do so If he 
can find time. Chester's Commercial 
Club is being recognized "orer the 
country'and It Is fortunate to have at 
Its h east a man of the standing and 
wld| 
ton. 
Mr. Watklns Estes. of Greenville Is 
visiting relatives In this community, 
Misses Belle Propst, of Hop, and 
Martha Clark visited the latter'* aunt 
Mr. D. T. Weir, of Chester, recently. 
Miss Mamie Taylor, of Columbia, Is 
visiting her psrenta, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D Taylor. 
Mast«r Charlie Mc. Banks has been 
conllned to his bed for over a week, 
acquaintance of Mr. Gas-1 with rheumatism. The little fellow 
*" Ions - to this banquet are hasn't walked a step In a weak, but 
we wish for him him a speedy recort. 
Club List Abjut Completed. 
Work on Using the names of demo" 
cratlc voters for the primary on the 
22nd Is being pushed and names are 
fast being turned In. That the pri-
mary plan Is overwhriclngly popular 
Is evidenced by the numbers' who are 
Mrs. John Stone and Miss Mamie 
Taylor spent a day and night last 
week with the former's sister. Mrs. J 
T. Collins, of Chester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeffraes, of 
Sbelton, No. 1, spent last Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Coleman. 
The Willing Workers." the young 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
Can be suited with the numer-
ous Wedding Presents, carricd 
in our stock, Cut Glass, Sil 
ver, Hand Painted China 
New line of Brass Can 
die Sticks, Jardiners and 
Umbrella Stands. 
We take pleasure in show 
ing showing you our goods. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
wanting their names 
Voters are asked to 
chairman or any of the oommlttee If 
they are not certain tha t their oame 
Is not already ou the list. 
News of the Day. 
Becoming suddenly demented Mr. 
W. S. Wise, near Llncolnton, N. C., 
yesterday morning chopped off the 
lread of his fatherlnlaw, Mr. Joe Holl-
man, with an aie. and then barricad-
ing himself In his house Bred It over 
his head, being burnt up lo the flames. 
Col. R L. Abernethy, a prominent 
citizen of Gaston County, N. C-, be-
came enraged ' a t his sun yesUirday 
mornlng and entering his room pulled 
a pistol and II red three times. The 
shots went wild and the son grappled 
with his father. ID the melee the 
pistol was discharged and Col. Aber-
nethy was ImtanMy killed. The cor-
oners jury exonerated, the son. 
A wind and rain storm struck the 
the list P^P 'MMclet j » ' Beaver Creek Bap-
elther the t l , t c h u r c h m , t yesterday, with Its 
Secretar}, Mlas Minnie Coleman 
They, 'IThe"^filling Workers," wll 
serve refreshments, nest Friday night 
Oct. 15th at Mr. Rosa Durham's. A 
"dark night," young hearts, laughter. 
songs, and Ice cream, wnat more than 
these, with the exception of a moon 
light night, could be desired. The 
public Is cordially Invited lo attend. 
Ladies'Shoes 
All the New Styles 
and Leathers. 
Blk. Suede Button at $4.00 
Blk. patent leather 
cloth top button at 3.50 
Blk. patent leather Kid 
top lace and button $2 to $5 
Russia-Tan and Guti 
metal at. , • 3.00 
All of the above mentioned styles are made*" 
especially for us by New York's largest and 
best manufacturers, and our name on every 
pair, guarantees satisfaction. 
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Ask to see'the low* heel shoes in large sizes for the 
growing girl. Sprinter and Romper shoes for children 
in button and lace. We have shoes, to "Suit everybody. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
Fitters of Feet. 
DaVega-Coi. 
Mils Leila DaVega and Dr. W. B. 
Cox were unl te j In marriage a t the 
home of the bride on Piuckney street 
Wednesday morning a t # o'clook. the 
Rev. T. T. Walsh, pastor of the Epis-
copal church, performing the cere-
mony. Immediately after the cere-
mony the bridal party left rla the S. 
A. f - for a wedding trip. Both the 
bride and groom are well known aod 
thelrfrlends are extending congratu-
lations for a long and happy married 
Hf« In which The Lantern Joins. 
First Taxes Paid. 
The treasurer's books for receiving 
taxes for this year opened this morn-
ing and the Hrst taxes paid was by 
S. H. Kill, of North Carolina, 
amounting to $187.50 on property In 
this county. He was the ttrst one to 
pay taxes although others will likely 
follow rapidly now that the time has 
arrired. 
M J E H R L I C H 
Has opened a RENTAL tod COL-
LECTION AGENCY. Renta 
collected. All kinds of collections 
See EHRLlCfl If jou want any-
thing collected. 
ce over Standard Pharmacy. 
Ji B. Westbrook 
\A t to rney at Law 
Flrst^TDoc^_Agiir» Building 
T . L . S H I V E R 
Just Opened. New Barber Shop, 
Under Nail's Miunmouth Furniture 
Store on Columbia St. Been in busi-
ness. 22 years. Call and se« me. 
All persons having claims agalrst 
the estate of Sarah J. McDanlel det'd 
111 present to the undersigned. 
J. K. McDanlel, 
10*1 f4t Administrator 
NOTICE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
In accordance with the Constitution 
and Rules of the CltyDemocrtt ic 
party due notice Is hereby given that 
Friday October 22, 19o9, 
a primary election will be held In the 
usual place of. vqtlng in the City, of 
Chester forthe purpose of nominating 
" candidate 
FOR MAYOR. 
The polls will open at 8 o'clock a. m. 
Trcsspass Notice. 
All persons^re hereby warned not 
1114, hunt, ride, cut timber, allow 
cattle to ruu at large, or otherwise 
tresspass upon'lands owned or con-
trolled by the umleislgned 
Ci T Stroud 
0-:4f4tp 
OPERA HOUSE 
".HITMAN HEARTS.'' & 
"Human Hearts' the melodramatic 
success announced at the Opera House 
Wednesday, Oct. Soth, appeals to 
erery class of plajar-gqer. I t dea s 
with a story that teema'the heart in-
terest from beginning to end Tern 
Logan, an holiest young blacksmith in 
the Arkansas Hills, tails in love with 
and marries a reformed confidence 
woman. The dull country ,lfa soon 
palls.on her. She accldently meets 
her former lover and pal". Without 
auy Just cause they conspire, together 
to ruin Tom and kill him if necessary 
The woman calls him while her ac-
complice conceals himself. 1 he fatti-
er of Tom responds and Is mistaken 
for the young blacksmith . H e j s fat-
have Men duly appoTuted*manaffen V? »HJ stabbed by the ahib ushed man 
said 6'ecllon and one Jwlll please call 
at the.office of the Cliy. Chairman on 
the 21st and qualify and get ballot box 
and tickets. 
W. S. Bail, E. P- Moofe and Andrew 
Peden, 
JNO. M. WISE. 
City Chairman. 
W. J . Irwin 1 
W. V. Ca dwell"., fSecya. 
October 14, ISO#. 
R Lidy Bird Thornwell, of Fort 
Mill, passed through the city Wednes-
day oo her way to Chloora college, a t 
Greenville. 
Tom,coming out, to see .where his 
father Is,'Is accused by the adventu-
ress atd her 'pa.' of the mutder. He Is 
finally sentenced o n i h a t charge. But 
his friends ultimately establish his 
Innocence and he Is released. Ketrl: 
billion overtakes his viUainoui and 
murderous'accusors No play of its 
kind possesses a stronger plot or more 
lucidents The serious 
element is mingled with comedy .form-
ing a combination that never falls to 
touch a responsl ra chord in.the hearts 
of play-goers. 
o J 
(U cfl 
73 <u 
C X* 
73 
be G £ c -s « 
•c .2, <u 
U a 
"On t h e Square" "The Store of d u a l i t y " 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
Q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee druggist. 
The Standard Pharmacy. 
Nunnally's Candy Phone;i054 
FOR THE NEXT THIR-
TY DAYS. 
We will give FREE, a standard 
Talking: Machine 
W i t h every f i l ty do l l a r c a sh p u r c h a s e . 
P h o n e v £ 9 2 . J . L o w r a n c e Bros. 163 Oadsden St. 
OPERA HOUSE 
W^ednesday, October, 20th. 
n i l i N K M C H I ' A I I J i S G O l i l . l G H T 
W. E. Nankev i l l e ' s E n o r m o u s T r i u m p h 
Human Hearts 
A B A B V S 
A Story f r o m Life, in D r a m a t i c Form. 
Abounding in Humanity. Bubbling over 
with Joyous Comedy'. 
Thrilling and Realistic situations arouse the specta-*' 
tor to the highest pitch of enthusiasm. 
Pr ices . Pit. 1st. 4 rows $1.00, balance 75c. Dress 
Circle 50c., Children 25c. Gallery, all colored, 25c. 
KLTJTTZ 
Department Store. 
$15.00 Coat Suits, S9.9B 
a n d 
18.00 Coat Suits, 12.60 
Almost every express brings us 
shipments of the latest New York 
style coat suits, in many different 
stylss and colors. Most stores ad-
odi the plan of charging a large 
profit early in the season on coat 
suits, but with Kiuttz it is differ-
ent. Right at the beginning ol the 
Fall, we are offering the most 
money saving bargain in Coat 
Suitsto be found in Chester; From 
the 'start, we have attached a 
small price to them. $15.00 coat 
suits at 9.95 and 18.00 coat suits 
4t 12.50. 
Carpets and Rugs. 
Cold weather is here and soon you will need rugs and 
carpets to add to the warmth of your room. Kiuttz has 
the largest assortment of rugs, carpets and mattings in 
Chester. We have saved more people money thus far 
this fall on the above floor coverings than ever "before in 
the history of the store. People'have learned, as you will 
soon learn, that Kiuttz carries'the highest grade stock of 
rugs, matting, carpet, linoleum, wall paper, lace curtains 
and "window shades in Chester, and does the biggest 
business in same because his prices are the lowest 
One lot of lovelysui t ing , o u t i n g a n d f l a n -
nelette, sold elsewhere trom.JIO to 12 1-2 
cents, Kiuttz price while the lot remains 
at 8 1-3 cts. the yard. 
KLUTTZ 
Department Store, 
y,5„ w*,' <•- •in 
Go Right At It. 
Fr iends a n d N e i g h b o r s i n Che* ' 
t e r W i l l S h o w f o u H o w . 
• root of 
Rnrdered; Harl td In JUrer. 
Athens , Ga., Oct . . 6.—Weighted 
down with a 60 poarx) rock, t he body 
of Vonderaa K e n a o a , f * wall k DOWD 
youoir m a n , who d l s t p p e s r s d f rom 
home on Sep tember 35, was found ID 
the OconM r l t e r , ha l t s mile Mlow 
Cemetery bridge U-Uy. I t Is suppos-
ed t h a t younit Kennon was murdered 
and his body t h r o w n loco t h e r iver . 
There Is no clue t h a t would lead t o 
t he youDg mau's assa i lant , a l t hough 
TUey cure , too, &•> Cheater " people t he officials a r e a t work on c e r t a i n 
*J- „ , , , , t reports t h a t would Indicate t he young 
J . Henry Gladden. 101 l-oresl A*e , • *"* . . . . . h 
" ! t l c s t e r .3 . C.-. - S a p : "Several ' yeara H " ' V , . 
*1) I -nlTereU frou. a ronsun» pain in ' K«nnon l e f t his home on Sep tember 
he win it 11 of my hark and I was of ten 30 on his way. t o A t l a n t a t o undergo 
. jo lauie s u ^ r e III Hie u w n t M t b s t t r e a t m e n t by an e f » specialist of t l i t t 
. a n M tiartiry- g e t a b o u c L.at l eng th ^ „ . . . 
—IMBI Sbuut liosn'aJCiauey- -Kills and »«X-' wsa las t seed I n Athens 
n r n c n m l a soppjy a t the P ryor Drug near t h e depdE of t h e Cen t ra l of Geor 
' •"IVir ' t ir three-boxMa^hf. this .rem- gla railway. 
H i s fa ther i w u n e d . . t h a t . h i s SOD bad 
i the caufte; relieve 
tdy cured ijje of th«- at tach and i V r r r 
lad l i t t le o f W trouble since. I eon-
ider DoanV Kidney f i l l s to be a 
• aluaMi' remedy and I am always glad 
,o recoinenent! ilieiu.'.' 
For nale by all dealers. Pric# 60 
•enta. Fouler-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
\'ew York , sole agents for the United 
4tatea. 
Remember the name—Doan'i—and 
ake no o ther . tf 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effective Sept 5, 1>0Q. 
l 'ass 
Mi l 
j lncolnton 1 
"Jewton. . 1 
-llckory . . 1 
'^eoolr 
• l o r t lme r . 
5 ® e m o n t .Ar : 
S O U T H B O U N D 
lor t lmer . 
.enolr . . . 
llckory 
i e w t o n ., 
-Incolton . 
i a s t o n l a . . 
• Iastonla . . 
('orkvllle 
. 'hes ier . . . 
1-30 
10 18 
Ar 11 w 
a 8 20 p. m. 
C O N N E C T I O N S * 
Chester—So. lty, S. A. L. and L . & C 
f orkvllle—Southern Ry. 
' i a s t o n l a - S o u t h e r n Ky. 
Li|Dcolntoo—8. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. By. 
.enolr—Blowing Rock Stage L ine and 
.aneasier & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In EtfectMuoe 20, ldC 
Kas lern lTlme. 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. 14 I 
0 52 
; » Lancas te r . . 
i v For t Lawn 
T Rlchburg 1 10 
. r Chester 7 35 . 
. r Char lo t te (So Ry) 8.70 
. r Columbia (So Ky) 10 30 
p. m. 
. - r A t l a n t a (S A L) .5 00 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. IS 
a. m. 
: v Char lo t te (So Ry). 6 15 
1 » Columbia (So Ky) 8 50 
- f A t l a n t a ( S A L ) . 
3 v Chester 9 30 
,7 Riclihurg . . . . . . 1 0 20 
; . r F o r t Lawn 11 oo 
, \ r Lancas ter , r 11 30 
TRAVEIERSIGUIDL 
/.rrlral and Dtplrjorc of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
27 (12",Jp. rr. 
SEABOARD A I R L I N E . . 
Northbound 
38 SJO.a. m. " 
4:05 p. m; 
J1 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10:05 a. m. 
63 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:10 p. m. 
C A R O b l N A A N D NORTH-WES-
T E R N . : 
N o r t h t o u n d . , 
' 7:05 a. m. 
< 1:16 p. m. 
. Sou thbound . 
0:25 p. m. 
' 1230 p. m. 
LANCASTER AN"D'CHESTER. 
I ts a T o p N o t c h Doe r 
irtut devds compel regard. The 
m rid crowns its doers. Tha t ' s w b j 
t> • American people have crowned 
r ? *. I T I ) , I M , ° V , , 7 the King 
©: Throat and Lung remedies. KverJ 
• a. m is it-health force. I t killa genua 
r t colds and lagrip'pe vanish. I t heals 
e« :gb-raoked membranes and cough-
li.< s tops. Bore, inflamed bronohlal 
tunes and lunga a r e cured and hemor-
rhages cease. Qr. Geo. Moore, Blaok, 
. Jack , N . C . , w r i t e s : " i t c u r e d me of 
l l i n r t rouble , pronounced hopeless by 
*11 doc tors . " 60c, $1.00. Trial bott le 
I f T - Chester D r u f 
Co. and T . 6 , L e i t n e r , . it 
never reached A t l a u t a and Immedi-
ately began searcl 
T h e river was dragged today and 
t h e bodv found a few hours l a t e r 
• l i t t l e girl , whose brother had 
died when small, asked her mother If 
ahe d idn ' t t h luk .he would r a the r have 
stayed bn ea r th so he could have play-
ed wi th her. " 1 mean to ask h im 
when 1 go to heaven," she said. " B u t " 
said her mother In o rde : to see w h a t 
she though t , ^ IT^tWShouldu ' t be In 
heaven? ' 
"Wel l , t hen you aik h im," replied 
t he tot .—Delineator, 
S I 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 . 
The readers of thin paper will be 
pleased to learn Hunt tticre is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science ha* 
bern able to cure in all i ts stages, and 
tba t Is ca t a r rh . Hall 's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure known to the 
medical f r a te rn i ty . Ca ta r rh being a 
consti tutional disease, require* a con-
stitutlon'al treatmei t . Hall 's Ca ta r rh 
Cure is taken internally, ac t ing di 
rectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of t he system, thereby de-
s t roying the foundation of the disease 
and giving t he pat ient s t r eng th 
building up the const i tut ion and 
s i s t ing na ture in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much fai 
eurative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any c«se t h a r it 
fails to eure. Send for list of tes t i -
monials. Address : 
F. J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O 
5old by Druggists , 7#C. 
TaCe Hall 's F. 
l ion . 
4.ly Pills for const i-
T h e two Methodist conferences In 
Germany are raising ISoo a year for 
Ave years to found a missionary press 
in Algiers, to pr in t l i t e ra ture In Ara 
blc, t he na t ive Kabyle, and o the r lan-
guages.—Newberry Oc server. 
T h e s t a t e fair Is approaching 
prepara t ions are Joeing made for a 
bigger fair than ever. T h e openlog 
<UzJs November 1 and t h e f a i r 
last for six days. On November 0 
Preeldent T a f t will visi t Columbia 
apd wMI address those who are here 
then. T h e address will be one of t h e 
features of t he fair and o t h s r a t t rac-
t ions are: The« Clemson-Carollna 
football game, a number of meet ings 
of Importance and be t t e r en te r t a in 
mente than the au thor i t i e s have been 
able to secure In any previous year . 
P r u d e n t Swain—If I were to s t e i l a 
T imid Maiden—I couldn ' t . F r i g h t 
always makes me dumb.—New York 
Times. 
M o n e y C o m e s in B u n c h e s 
to A. A. Chlsbolm, of Treadweil , N.Y. 
now. His reason is well worth reading: 
" F o r a long t ime I suffered from indi-
gestion, torpid liver," const ipat ion, 
uervousnees, and general deb i l i t y , " b« 
wri tee. " I couldn ' t sleep, had no appe-
t i te , nor ambi t ion, grew weaker every 
day in spi te of all medical t r ea tmen t . 
Then nsed Electric b i t ters . Twelve 
bottles restored all my old-time health 
and vigor. Now I can at tend to busi-
ness every bay. I t ' s a wonderful medi-
Infal l ible for Stomach, Liver, 
Kidney, Blood and Nerves.'50c a t the 
Chester Driig Co and T . S. L e i t n e r 
T h e man who could run a newspa-
per to s a l t everybody wen t t o heaven 
ago. 
nv serious and even fa ta l diseases 
reeuK from these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will Lalfe DeWitCs 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as directed 
you may be confident of good resulta. 
Try them and see how really good 
they are . Beware of imita t ions , pi I is 
tha t JJare intended to deceive you. Be 
sure you ge t DeWit t ' s . Sold by the 
titandard Pharrhacy 
Somehow an employer never seem> 
to wan t a man who Is ou t of a Job. 
F r i g h t f u l Fata A v e r t e d 
"""I"! have Iwen a cr ipple f o r 
m e . from a terr ible cu t on HIT knee 
« P , " wr i t e . Frank Diaberrjr, K . l l i he r 
Minn, "witboti l luck len ' . Arnica 
S»lr«. which »IM>0 cured m e . " Infa l l i -
ble for wound. , c u t . and brul.e«. i t 
•oon cu re . Burn , . Scald., o ld Sore . , 
Boll., Skin Erup t ion . . Wor ld ' , beat 
for Pile*. 26c a t the Che . t e r Drujr Co. 
aod T . 8 . Le i tne r . t l 
"1'hk beat tillPK, nex t to 
girl,"— • 
What Is It? Do j o u know? 
A bouse and home? A handsome 
h o n e ? 
A girl t h a t ' s a lmost so? 
Well a m y man m a j have his sajr, 1 
Rut th i s Is hard t o bea t : 
T b e bes t t h ing n s s t t o a pre t ty g i r l , 
pre t ty 
T h e B e d - R o c k o f Success 
llee In a keen, clear brain, backed by 
indomitable will and r e a i . t l e u euergy 
Booh power comea'from the .p lendid 
health tha t Dr . King-. New Life Pi l l s 
•1 y l ta l l ie every organ and i 
i t • ' " d h**1/' J - A . Harmon 
L l i rmor r , W. Va., wr i t es : "They are 
In 
6-cent 
and 
10-cent 
Pkfls. j S ® 
H at Grocers 
and Druggists 
•bor-lMj..lD( clnoiar. Be. . . , , *l*< , h u c h r . r w J h i n i P< 
Myaciiira 
M . k « r u T work of "Mhing ihe clothe,, the dlihea. t i n . 
•*« woodwork—all lorti of cleaning. Make, anr 
w . a f " cwsns® belter. Soften* and whiten* the haads—end 
do«n i harm the finest fabric*. Try it 'to-day and 
youll n e r « again want to u»e water without it, A 
^"c#n f package make* you acquainted. 
Foar Persons Barn to Death. 
Nashvl l ls , Tenu . , Oc t . 8.—In con-
nection w i th a fire In which four per-
sons were burned to d e a t h , two ne-
groes were arres ted, o n susplcloo. 
Tne fire was ln^ a brick" dwell ing 
iuse. 
T h e fire broke o u t while occupants 
of t h e house were asleep. So g rea t a 
headway I t gained when discovered 
and so Intense was t h e exc i t ement 
caused by t h e horrified screams of 
w o m e u t h a t n o orgautzed a t t e m p t a t 
rescue was made uut l l a f t e r four of 
t t t r ^ r t ~ * C O f f i i a a i a ~ a r r l v « < l Oil- t h e ' 
scene. In* spi te of heroic efforts t o 
en te r the i r a p a r t m e n t s In t he face o f . 
tiames ourst lug from t l ie windows, 
fctVjr'^oftmbef-of. t h e F l s T m i n family 
one perished. Mis s . Rachael 
Markesob. t he o t h e r vict im, Jived In 
le same a p a r t m e n t . 
T h e negroes arres ted were J i m But-
ler and George Harr ison, who had 
been hanging abou t t he building. 
T h e y were known to have had t rouble 
wi th J . A. Tliuss, a grocer, who occu-
pied t he grouud Moor. 
f*ea« and "awrrtroa" thr «k i n. Tty. l t 
LAVADURA CHEMICAL CO. 
8ha«p Quardlng Birds. 
Tbe yakamlk. a species of. crane. Is 
said to be one of the most Intelligent 
birds knowa. Tbe bird Is used- by the 
natives of Venezuela In tbe place of 
ebepbsrd dogs for guarding and herd-
ing their flocks of sheep. It is said 
that , howers r f a r tbe yakamlk may 
wander with t he fl<vka. It never falls 
to find lis way home at night, driving 
before It all t be creatures Intrusted to 
Consldsrats. 
Young Writer (to editor of newly es-
tablished Journal)—If you find thla lit-
tle story available for your columna I 
don' t ask any pay for It beyond a life 
subscription to your paper. E d i t o r -
Rut. great goodness, young man. you 
may live for fifty years! Young Writer 
Oh.-I don't mean during my life—dur 
Ing the life of your paper, you know!-
London .Tit-Bits. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
Kodol supplies the same dlgestlre 
Jnloes t h a t a r e found In a h e a l t h y 
Being a l iqu id . It s t a r t s 
Kodol no t only digest* yonr food, 
b u t helps you enjoy every m o u t h f u l 
you e a t . 
Yon nsed a sufficient a m o u n t of 
good, wholesome food t o m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h and hea l th . 
Bu t , t h i s food m u s t be digested 
thoroughly , o the rwise t h e pains of 
indigest ion and dyspepsia a r e t h e 
n s u l t . 
t ing t h a t will give t h e s tom-
ach" eomplete rest . 
W h y * Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a s t rong s tomach, a n d 
does It In a n a t u r a l way. 
So, d o n ' t neg lec t yonr s tomach. 
D o n ' t become a chronic dyspept ic . 
Keep your s t o m a c h hea l thy and 
s t rong by t a k i n g a l i t t l e Kodol. 
You d o n ' t h a r e t o t a k e Kodol all 
t h e t ime . Y o u only t a k e It when 
you need It. 
Kodol Is perfectly harmless . 
Our Guarantee 
Kt»t. Don't be* 1 la la, all drucciau koc 
that our Kaarani*ela good. This offer a 
pi Ira loth* lanre bottle only and to but o 
In a family. Hie larva bottle contain* 2K 
times aa much aa tbe flfiy e—• ifbottla 
Kodol Is prepared a t t h e laborator-
ies of E . C. D e W I t t * Co., 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
We beard t h e o the r day of a m a n 
wbo rented n ine teen of his ducks ou t 
a t a dollar per day t o ca tch all t h e 
pota to bags In one of Ills neighbors ' , 
fields. T h i s Is a new field for ducks, 
and If t be exper iment proves a suc-
cess, t h e JemaAd for ducks will g rea t 
ly Increase In t he s o u t h , where, a t 
present, mora pota to bugs a r e raised 
t h a n docks. 
For s c lesr b e a d , a s tou t bear! and 
• t r o n g nrtrld, D e W i t t ' s U t t l n Early 
Rise r . , ; gent le ." s a fe , easy, pleasant , 
l i t t le pills. IMWItt". Carbolized Witcli 
Hszel 8al»e Is unequalled for any-
th ing w b e r e a ealve I . nt-i-deil,' and is 
especially good for r i l es . 8<>:u by the 
Standard Pharmacy . * tf 
VI si tors to t he s t a t e f a i r t h i s yea j 
will .hare an oppor tun i ty of seeing t he 
na t ion ' s chief. P res iden t l ' a f t comta 
to Columbia on S a t u r d a y , ' Norember 
A. t h e ' l s s t day of t h e fa i r . T h e fair 
s on NoTsmber 1 and cont inues ' 
for six dsys . Special fea tures of t h e 
gsla occasion will be educat ion day, 
t he C'lstoson-Csrollna football game, 
Increased exh ib i t s ' aod many o the r 
tb loga secured lor t h e pleasure ai d 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t of t he visitors. 
T o st«al a kiss Is na tn ra l . T o buy 
one Is s tupid . T w o girls kissing Is a 
waste of t ime . T o k i n one's s is ter 
oroper. T o kiss one 's wlfs Is an ob-
1 ga l lon . T o kiss an ngly woman Is 
gal lsntry . T o k h s an old, f aded wo-
m n Is devotion. T o kiss a young, 
b l a ih lng girl Is—Quito a dl l lsrent 
t i l ing. T o kiss one's r l c h a n n t l s hy 
pocrlsy. Kissing th ree g i r ls on t))e 
same day Is extravagance. T o kiss 
one 's mother ln law I s a holy sacrifice. 
- N e w York Sun.. 
Notice 
Having failed to Dispose 
pf my Stock of Medicines 
andFixtures, I have mov-
tltfcln to a -room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
will continue to retail 
then) at reduced prices. 
Friends and patrons would 
do well to call. I guaran 
fee every medicine to be 
pureland reliable. • 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
E. C. STAHN. 
Yuu deed not be troubled in any 
way wi th t h e .toqSsch, if yon w i l l . im-
ply t ske Kodol s t the thi>se t imes wht-n 
yon feel t h a t you' need ' it.' Kudol i 
guaranteed ' !® relieve yoji. If It ai l 
your mdri<y wi t ! be re funded Id you 
IV the d r u m i t f rom whom .you pur-
based i t . T r y i t Idda y> on this gua r -
an tee . gold by the S tandard Phar-
macy. t f 
San Franolsco, Oco. < —Joe Towers , 
h igh d l r t r ; n a d r h l s las t sensat ional 
plunge b i t n i g h t , b r eak ing bis neck 
In a shallow bank: \ 
W i t h crowd; of pleasure seekers 
su r round ing t h e foo t at tM«- leap, t h e 
d lvs r , whose real n a m e la J o h n . Man-
gels, b a H t e d tbroi igh a sheet of fiaire 
i th» surface of t b e w a t e k 
Ins tead of qulekly coming up h e 
' t t o n J » n d his- neck was 
o g a t o . a y h a wsi 
ken t o » hospftal b u t ' l s 
I n o t e«p«cit*d to Uvt . 
P o c k e t K n i v e s , B u t c h e r 
'Knives, Knives anff Forks, 
and Spoons the best you cat! 
|get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that 
3HEARS are SHEARS 
But ours are different. Theyj 
are not pot metal, which losej 
their points the first time theyj 
fall on the floor and are nev-
er sharp, but the best cutlery 
steel, that keep sharp, stay 
tight, and cut clean, out to 
the very end. When you try 
them, yon will thank us for 
telling you about them? 
MEAT CHOPPERS. 
With cutting plates for fresh 
or salt meats, fish; fowl, fruit 
vegetables, nuts, etc. They 
are very cheap. 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
I H a v e Too M a n y 
WATCHES 
On hand, bought before 
the advance in price-
If you want a good Elgin, or 
Waltham.orthe best, the How-
ard, see my big stock and low 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
E. C. STAHN. 
My line of pocket knives is 
the bert on the market'for the 
money- E. C. STA HN. 
Rock Hil l , Oc t . !>.—Parties a t t end -
ing, t h e dedica t ion a t King 's Moun-
ta in repor t t i n t General Hoyd, a d j u 
tan t and inspector senera l of South 
Carol ina, had a s t roke of apoplexy and 
fell; c u t t i n g h i s face on a rock. Ue Is 
rcnorled to be In a bad condi t ion 
Delicious Puddings 
JELL-O 
mmyiCE CREAM 
.'Mia lotethcr one packa*e 
Cream Ptw4cr Uny flavor* and 
ma tablespoonful* of coin-starch, ma-
•olvr in a tittle cold milk. Stir this mix-
ture into one quart of boiling milk and 
cook until •uKci'ently thick, ui.tially from 
, ooe to two minpte*. Serve with milk, 
cream or any rood pnddinc sauce. Lie 
double boiler or »tir constantly to prevent 
•corchioa. May be tarnished withatimw-
. berries or any small fruits. 
! Stir a p .rk.ge of le 11-0 Ice Cream 
i Powder into a quart of milk and 
' , make two quart, of fine ice cream at 
, ' o n . cent a dUh. 
llluitr.ted Kecip. Book PrM. 
; Tke6«»Mte f a r t F»edCa.,U ley.M.T. 
Everyone operating a 
Mn Ginnery 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. . 
r ; - If entrusted to me, your business wilPnOt -
only be handled properly, -but will be appreciated. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aa d chan 
and very c' .a ) 
C. G . T r a k a s C o . 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r engine, boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d sh ip to McKeown 
Siding. P r e p a y f re ight . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w eng ine a n d boil 
er , ga so l ine engine , cot ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills , etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e second-hand 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwel l , S. n. 
If you want .Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities.and can give you 
factoryjdiscounts.on same. 
W. 0, McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Ready for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Wm. KING, Manager. 
H N N H M N M 
• The Small Depositor is 
§ Welcome at This Bank 
» A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
* dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
the man or limited means toiransact his business with us 
Large accounts are welcome too, for'it is our purpose to 
serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
or- large. 
T h e Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. ' 
> e e e t H s e s M M e e e s i M • M S M t e i s e e 
Electric 
Bitters 
8ucceed when everything clae faila. 
-weakneaaea they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousand* have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E k:* medicirte ever . 
Farmer's National 
Congress 
U. S. A., Nov. 3d. to 9th. 1909. 
Very Low Rates from All Points 
Via Seaboard to Raleigh N. c. 
Round Trip from Chester, $5.95. 
Tickets will be sold Oct. 31st.. Nov. 1st. and 2d. and 
for trains scheduled to arrive Raleigh before noon Nov, 
3rd. Returning tickets good to leave Raleigh up to and 
including, but not later than midnight, Nov. !2th..l909. 
For further Information or^eeper reservations, call on 
Seaboard agents, or write. , 
C . D . W A Y N E , 
Aflat. Gen. Pass. Agt., Atlanta, Qa. 
